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一、字彙選擇(應用字彙)：每格 3 分、共 30 分 

(  )1. Today is    .  There’s no school today. (A)Monday (B)Tuesday (C)Wednesday 
(D)Saturday 

答案：(D) 

解析：今天「禮拜六」。今天不用上課。 

(  )2. In Indonesia, some students must（必須）    a river on a rope to get to school every day. 

(A)walk (B)ride (C)cross (D)hike 

答案：(C) 

解析：在印尼，有些學生必須每天用繩子「過」河上學，故選(C)。 

(  )3. Louis, don’t     with your classmate.  Ask your teacher for help.  (A)give (B)fight 
(C)throw away (D)know  

答案：(B) 

解析：Louis，不要和同學「打架」。向老師尋求協助。 

(  )4. I didn’t take the bus today because it was    .  All the seats were taken and a lot of students 

were standing. (A)dirty (B)fast (C)full (D)wrong 

答案：(C) 

解析：我今天沒有搭公車，因為它「客滿」了。所有的座位都坐滿了，而且很多學生站著，故選

(C)。(A)髒的；(B)快的；(D)錯誤的。 

(  )5. It’s very     today.  Please close the window.   (A)windy (B)salty (C)dry (D)warm 

答案：(A) 

解析：「風很大」。請關起窗戶。，故選(A)。 

(  )6. Look!  Ken is drawing a pig    .  It’s very cute. (A)food (B)face (C)cake (D)ear 

答案：(B) 

解析：看!Ken 正在畫豬「臉」。那很可愛。 

(  )7. Do you     a bike to school every day? (A)walk (B)ride (C)take (D)turn 

答案：(B) 

解析：你每天「騎」腳踏車上學嗎?故選(B)。 

(  )8. The clerk     us     and shows us around the hotel.  (A)checks; out (B)checks; in  
(C)stands; up (D)sits; down 

答案：(B) 

解析：員工幫我們「辦理入住登記」，並且帶我們在飯店到處參觀，故選(B)。 

 

(  )9. Mike and Rose don’t like vegetables.  They     their vegetables almost every time. (A)like 
(B)know (C)throw away (D)fight  

答案：(C) 

解析：Mike 和 Rose 很挑食。他們幾乎每次都把蔬菜「丟掉」。 

(  )10. 

Visit the City on the Water - Venice!  

There are no roads and cars.  Just waterways（水路）! 

The only way to get there is by water taxi.  Isn’t it special? 

Book your place and let’s have a gondola ride there! 

Wait no more!  Call 0912-345-678 now!  

 

 
What is gondola most likely（最有可能）to be? (A)A kind of horse. (B)A kind of boat.  

(C)A kind of car. (D)A kind of bus. 

答案：(B) 

解析：由廣告內容提到威尼斯這個城市沒有馬路，只有水路，因此 gondola 最有可能是一種船

隻，故選(B)。 



二、文法：每格 2 分、共 52 分 

(  )1. My father usually walks     the river in the evening. (A)along (B)between (C)cross 
(D)straight 

答案：(A) 

解析：依句意為「沿著…走」，故選(A)。 

(  )2. Frances:What’s     today?   

Vivian: It’s April 4. (A)the date (B)the day (C)date (D)day 

答案：(A) 

解析：詢問今天幾月幾號，以 What’s the date 來詢問。 

(  )3. The bank is between the school     the park. (A)and  (B)or  (C)with (D)but 

答案：(A) 

解析：依句意為在…之間，搭配 between A and B。 

(  )4. There is an old saying（諺語）, “The early bird     the worm（幼蟲）.”   (A)catching 

(B)catch (C)catches (D)are catching 

答案：(C) 

解析：早起的鳥兒有蟲吃。第三人稱單數主詞後面接單數動詞，故選(C)。 

(  )5. Abby: ________ is it now? 

Bob: Sorry.  I don’t have a watch. (A)Who else (B)What time (C)Why not (D)How old 

答案：(B) 

解析：由答句（我沒有手錶。）得知是詢問時間，故用 What time。 

(  )6. Eric:     sandwiches can you eat? 

Kate: Five! (A)How many (B)How much (C)Are there (D)Is there 

答案：(A) 

解析：詢問數量時，疑問詞可用 how many或 how much，因 sandwiches 為可數名詞，疑問詞須用

how many，故答案選(A)。 

(  )7. Emma is talking     Michael     her favorite singers now. (A)to; of (B)at; at 
(C)with; in (D)to; about 

答案：(D) 

解析：talk to/with 人 about 事/人  與…人談論某事／人 

(  )8. Lily always gets to school on time（準時）, but her brother ________. (A)never is (B)never 

does (C)is never (D)does never 

答案：(B) 

解析：簡略句中，頻率副詞要放在助動詞之前，故選(B)。 

(  )9. George: Can you go to a movie with me tonight? 

Danny: No, I can’t.  I have so     homework to do. (A)many (B)a lot (C)little 
(D)much 

答案：(D) 

解析：much＋不可數名詞。 

(  )10. Brian: ________ can we get to the lighthouse? 

Julia: By taxi. (A)Where (B)What (C)Why (D)How 

答案：(D) 

解析：問交通方是用 How。 

(  )11. Ali: ________ can we get to the zoo? 

Mia: Take Bus No. 99, and you can get there. (A)Which (B)What (C)Who (D)How 

答案：(D) 

解析：問到達某地的方法用疑問詞 How問。 

(  )12. Today is ________ Sunday, not Monday.  We don’t have to go to school. (A)on (B)at (C)in 
(D)× 

答案：(D) 

(  )13. Sakura’s favorite baseball player, Ichiro Suzuki, ________ from Japan. (A)comes (B)come 
(C)are coming (D)coming 



答案：(A) 

解析：主詞（Ichiro Suzuki）為第三人稱單數，動詞要加 s 或 es。 

(  )14. Amy:     people are there in your family? 

Bobby: Three.  My father, my mother, and me. (A)How many (B)What (C)How old 
(D)Where 

答案：(A) 

解析：How many＋複數名詞…? 

(  )15. Paul: Does Tom ever（曾經）go to school late?   

Jill:      He always goes to school early. (A)No, never. (B)No, he never. (C)No, he 

never is. (D)Yes, he is. 

答案：(A) 

解析：簡答用 No, 主詞＋never＋be或助動詞.，否則就是 No, never.，配合時態，故選(A)。 

(  )16. Jason visits his grandparents in Tainan    .  He usually goes there on the first weekend of 

each month (A)once (B)twice a year (C)once a month (D)four times a week 

答案：(C) 

解析：頻率副詞片語：次數＋時間，且後句可知每個月的第一個週末，故為「每月一次」。 

(  )17. Peter’s father doesn’t always drink tomato juice for breakfast. ________ he drinks coffee. 
(A)Always (B)Seldom (C)Never (D)Sometimes 

答案：(D) 

解析：前句有 not always，因此後句使用 sometimes 更合適。 

(  )18. This is my phone number. Please call me ________ 10:00 ________ Sunday morning. (A)at; 

on (B)on; at (C)at; at (D)on; on 

答案：(A) 

解析：at＋時間；on＋星期。 

(  )19. Melody goes to church ________ 9:30 ________ Sunday morning. (A)on; in (B)at; in (C)in; 

at (D)at; on 

答案：(D) 

解析：at＋點分；on＋特定日子早、午、晚。 

(  )20. Jimmy ________ go to a movie. (A)usually doesn’t (B)don’t always (C)don’t seldom 
(D)doesn’t usually 

答案：(D) 

解析：頻率副詞放在助動詞之後。 

(  )21. Stacy: Is his room     so clean? 

Tony: Yes.  He cleans it every day. (A)seldom (B)always (C)not (D)never 

答案：(B) 

解析：由答句「每天打掃」推知問句為「他的房間一直都如此乾淨嗎？」。 

(  )22. We need     eggs. (A)three dozen (B)three dozens (C)three dozen of (D)three dozens 

of 

答案：(A) 

解析：表示「三打雞蛋」為「three dozen eggs」。 

 

(  )23. Leo: Do your grandparents     a walk in the park every morning? 

Jim: Yes, they    . (A)taking; do (B)taking; take (C)take; do (D)take; take 

答案：(C) 

解析：助動詞後接原形動詞；簡答時須用助動詞代替動詞。 

(  )24. Wendy: What day is    ? 

Lisa: It’s on Monday. 

 (A)today (B)it (C)the show (D)the weekend 

答案：(C) 

解析：答句回答 on Monday，可知問句為「某活動」是在星期幾？ 

 



(  )25. Billy: What do they do on Thursdays? 

Max: They     basketball games. (A)do play  (B)are playing (C)to play (D)play  

答案：(D) 

解析：複數主詞 they搭配現在式動詞 play。 

(  )26. Howard:     you have lots of homework on the weekend?   

Tony: Yes.  I don’t have enough time for it. (A)Can (B)Are (C)Do (D)Have  

答案：(C) 

解析：助動詞 do 幫助一般動詞形成疑問句。 

三、對話：每格 2 分、共 18 分 

(  )1. A: Do you like vegetables? 

B:      (A)No, I don’t know. (B)Yes, it is the meat-free day.  (C)No.  I have them once 

in a blue moon. (D)Yes, it is my favorite day. 

答案：(C) 

解析：A：你喜歡蔬菜嗎？B：不，我很少吃蔬菜。 

(  )2. John: What’s inside the room? 

Patrick:     (A)Let’s check it out. (B)Let’s book a room. (C)Give it a shot! (D)Isn’t it 

awesome?   

答案：(A) 

(  )3. Man: Earth is getting too hot.  The Greenland Ice Sheet（大冰原）is melting.  

Woman: Yeah, and it loses 12.5 billion（十億）tons of ice in just one day!  

Man: That’s really terrible（糟糕的）! 

According（根據）to the dialogue（對話）, what is true（正確的）? (A)The weather in Greenland 

today is sunny. (B)A lot of ice on Greenland is gone in one day. (C)The man is planning a trip to the 

Greenland. (D)The woman doesn’t like the weather in Greenland. 

答案：(B) 

解析：對話中表示「格陵蘭大冰原在一天之內失去了 125 億噸的冰」，故選(B)。 

(  )4. Man: Does everything in this hotel come from ice? 

Woman:     (A)Yes, it does.    (B)Yes, he does.  (C)No, she doesn’t. (D)Yes, it is. 

答案：(A) 

(  )5. Ada:     

Ben: No, you can only go by bus. (A)How can I get to Yangmingshan?  (B)How can you play 

baseball in the classroom?  (C)Can I go to Sun Moon Lake by train? (D)Can you go to the 

movies with me? 

答案：(C) 

(  )6. Boy: Can you tell me the way to the night market? 

Girl: Sure.      (A)You can take Bus 110. (B)You can buy ice cream. (C)You can enjoy 

the food.  (D)You can stand in their way. 

答案：(A) 

(  )7. James:     

Nina: He goes there and buy some fruits once a week. (A)How often does he go to the 

supermarket and buy some fruits? (B)How many fruits does he want to buy at the supermarket?  
(C)When does he go to the supermarket and buy things there?  (D)Does he go to the 

supermarket and buy some fruits every week? 

答案：(A) 

解析：James：他多常去超市買一些水果？Nina：他一個星期去一次。故選(A)。 

(  )8. A: In Brazil, people wear white clothes and colorful underwear to celebrate the New Year. 

B:      

A: People in India throw colorful powders at each other.  And in Thailand, they have big water 

fights. (A)What do they do on the New Year? (B)What’s the date of the New Year? 
(C)Where do they celebrate the New Year? (D)How do other countries celebrate it? 

答案：(D) 



解析：A：在巴西，人們穿白衣和色彩鮮艷的內衣褲慶祝新年。B：那其他國家怎麼慶祝呢？故選

(D)。 

(  )9. Bruce: This landmark is a tomb of a beautiful queen. 

Wayne:     (A)You bet. (B)Tell me more! (C)That’s it. (D)Don’t wait! 

答案：(B) 


